Church Markers
Association
In Operation*
A great and glorious achievement has been made here on Jerusalem Acres in the past few weeks, with
the lighting of the Bethlehem Star and also the huge candlestick with its seven lamps. In conjunction
with these, several other markers have been erected which include: The Rugged Cross, The Plow,
Jacob's Well, and others are to be erected in the near future. These markers are being used to make
Jerusalem Acres speak in a greater measure as Romans 1:20 bears out that we must take the things that
are made to reveal His eternal power and Godhead, so that they are without excuse. We, as members
of The Church of God, have a responsibility and commission to make all men see what is the fellowship
of the mystery.
I am beginning a tour of the churches to stimulate the CMA work, and to boost the CMA membership.
The membership fee is $5 per year per member. No doubt, I will visit your church in the near future. It
will take all of us pulling together to make this a successful rally. As a member of The Church of God, I
am expecting to see you at these rallies. Bring your friends and relatives and join the CMA for the
coming year! Let me quote this Scripture in closing, "Mark ye well her bulwarks, consider her palaces
that ye may tell it to the generation following (Psalm 48:13)."

Above are four of the latest markers on Jerusalem Acres. They are from left to right:
NEEDLE'S EYE:
"It is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than for a rich man to enter the Kingdom of
God. And Jesus looking upon them saith - with men it is impossible, but not with God: for with God all
things are possible (Mark 10:25, 27; Matthew 19:23, 26 - Man must be born again, St. John 3:1-7)." Even
though this needle to the right of the camel is enlarged thousands of times larger than a regular needle,
it still portrays how impossible the situation is without God. This is a very impressive marker.

THE RUGGED CROSS:
One of the six latest markers on Jerusalem Acres is The Rugged Cross pictured above. The sign in the
foreground reads, 'And whosoever doth not bear his cross and come after me cannot be my disciple.'
Bishop Kent is seen standing to the right of the cross with his Bible open (Luke 14:27; Matthew 10:3738).
JACOB'S WELL:
The marker, Jacob's Well, very forcefully brings out the meaning of the following Scriptures, which
appear on the sign in the foreground. "But whosoever drinketh of the water that I give him shall never
thirst, but the water that I give him shall be in him a well of water springing up into everlasting life (St.
John 4:1)." "Therefore with joy shall ye draw water out of the well of salvation (St. John 4:6-11; Isaiah
12:3)."
BETHLEHEM STAR:
This new marker, a blue neon six-pointed [Jewish] Star was erected during the [Holiday] season. At
night it is turned on where it can be seen from a gar distance. Night after night it shines out testifying to
everyone that sees it. This picture shows it as it glows at night.

Note: Marker not pictured is the plow (Luke 9:62).

OTHER RELATED ARTICLES

Tennessee Will Construct
North Gates As Marker
The state of Tennessee has slated as part of their CMA activities the constructing of the North Gates to
Jerusalem Acres. At their state meeting in December, it was decided that this would be their gift to the
Church property. They will begin now to initiate a plan to raise funds to put this proposed marker into
reality. Brother Jim Shirka is the state CMA secretary. Also the churches in Tennessee have begun to
put their soliciting programs into operation for the building fund and for the Jerusalem Acres property.
Thank the Lord for the great zeal being displayed on behalf of the CMA work.

* Article Taken From: The Vision Speaks, Volume 3 : Number 9 : February 1961.

